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OU R MOREHEA D,
K Y., M OU N TA IN
MISSION SCHOO L
Th e continued ,'lolatiOD of the sixth com-

mandme nt In Rowan county led to the catabllshme ut at II. school in its county seat,
Morehead.

The county and town had long

been notorlon8 as the home at a bitter and
deadly reud in which man y llvea had been

los l. The progress of the te ud was a veritable reign of terror.

The whole community

was terrorized and many reputable famllle R
wer e driven for a Ume to other pl aces.

The

seeds of violence and ve ngeful resistance of
e vil we re lIown broadcast In the heam or
the young, and a dark name wa s fl.xed upon
th e counlY and the Inhabitants. No "for-

eigne r" can app reciate the e vil of fluch an
ex~rl cnce. It Is almost Imponlble to pictllre the de pth to which c\vllh;aUo n slnka at
such a time.

In the midst of such venge ance and murde r, the Morehead Normal School had Its
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bi rth, with an avowed purpose to root out by

out the sppear a nce on Its streets ot many
wagons that have come for miles to procure
sup plies. It Is the only point of departure
for nlany miles from the valley In which It
III situated t o the country on either llide. It
\s located on a through line of r ailroad, and
two branch roadS th rou·gh It are i n course of
construction. It· is admi r ably situated for
a work wbose aim III to reach a large number ot poor mountain people. It Is the gate.
way to eastern Kentucky and western Virginia.
One need not go for a mile In any dlr ec·
tion fr om Morehead without fin di ng t ypical
mountain homes wher e the number of cblldren Is by no mean s the lowest common
multiple of the number of rooms. Rowan
county Is one of the smalles t and poor est
counties In the State. T ho conditions typical of mountain lIro, so adm irably deacrlbed
by President Frost, prevail to a s urprising
extent In Rowan county. 'Voodrow Wilson
says:
"No one who has ridden, as I have ,
through the silent lengths of that great reo
glon, can fall to have his Imagination
touched by what he lias seen-the almost
li mitless foresla lying th er e untouched upon
the long slopes of the towering hills, as If
they had been there keeping their counsel
and holding tbelr secreta ever s ince th e creation; and b er e and there In the little clear·
t~gs the houBeB of a secluded people, BB reU-

years of patient toil and teachin g the evil In
men's h earts that prompted and supported

s uch deeds. It desired to be corrective of
the Ilrevaient Ideas of courage, chivalry snd
th e value of life. It came at the darkest
Ilcrlod In the history o t Rowan cou nty, when
all otber moral t or ces seemed to be In abeyance and wh en the powers for evil had full
sway. T he founde r s of the school 80ught

the darkest corner of Kentucky and there
let shine th el!' light. An existence of seventeen years has brought about th e aim and
purpose of the beginning. To-day . through
the Inftuence of the school, Rowan I s an or derly and quiet county an d Morehead 18 on e

of the best-managed and most law-abiding
towns In the State. The school has been a
potent factor In the regeneration of th e com·
munlty. It has served to prevent the con·
tlnuance or recur rence of the fe ud; It has
caused the saloons to go. About th ree hun·
dred teachera have been trained within Ill!
classrooms for thei r profession, and through
th ese teachers the c hildren of the communIty are bein g reached.
Morehead Is a center of mountain Ufe an d
enterprise. No town i n east ern Kentucky
has a larger territory tributary t o It. It Is
the distributing point for four or five coun·
ties and In part for fiv e other counties. It is
th e railroad center for a vast str etch of
mountain terr itory. Not a day passes wlth-
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cent as th e biUs above them, slow to speak,
th eir eyes watchful, holding back the secre ts
of their Quiet life. And It Is surely not t o be
wondered at that tholle or us who have
kn own the better thin gs that they have
never had news ot s hould feel the Inlpulse
of du ty to r eturn to ·the ln."
Such a Held fu r nishes a good missionary
OJ)J)Ortunlty. It Is for th e ed ucation of th eae
pool)le snd for their enlightenment In Ch ris·
Uan Hvlng that the school ex ists.
Ge neral Wm. T. \Vlthe rs, formerly a prom·
Ine nt citizen of Lexi ngton and a gallant exConfede rate officer, who was tho roughl y acquai nted with the da rk side of life In the
Ke ntuck y mou ntains, WIIS moved by his
State pride and 1Jy bis 10YIIlty to the teach·
Ing1! of Chris t t o esta1JtJ sh a school In Rowan
county. He sclected t he State Board of th e
Christian Church of Kentucky, of whlcb he
was a mem ber, as the o rganization th rough
which funds for the school sh ould pus an d
by which the school should be conducted.
Mr. Withers contr ibuted fi ve hundred dollars
annually to the support of the school until
his death, sfte r wlllch th e gift was contln·
ue d for two ye ars by his estatc. The first
stel) In th e organll,atlon of the school was
Ule employment of F. C. Button and his
mother. Phoebe E. Butlon, In September,
1887. The school began with one pupil In
attendance In October of the same year. A
wl Be choice was made In the selecti on Qt
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Mr. Button and his mother. Professor But·
ton Is known and loved tor his great worth.
with the exception of three y ears spent
with the churCh and BChool at Corbin, Ky.,
he has been wi th the school since Its begin·
n lng. Of his mother one who Is well quail·
fled to speak says:
"She Is one of the befit women I have
ever known ; I have never seen he r s uper io r
or her equal. In her movements among the
lloople, In their ho mes, by ki nd wor(]s and
deeds. she became kn own and loved ·by all
the community. Not to be profane, she
WIIS positively a ngelic In ber character a nd
disposition."
In 1890 the grounds and money for th e
first school building were given by Judge
T homas F. Hargis, o f Louis ville, Ky., who
was r aised In More head. In 1892, Paph
J ulian and wife we re employed to t ake
charge of the school. F. C. Button was ap·
1)OInted to raise fund s for the erecUon of a
new school building a nd dorm it ory. Robert
Hodson, of Oquawka. 111 .. gave a s um BUm·
clent to Insu re th e e rection ot t he dorm itory
an(1 the building wos named " Hodson Hall"
In h onor of his Ilaughter. T he rest of the
money was ra ised from the Christian Church
of Ke ntuc ky a nd fro m the citizens of the
tow n. F or two yea rs. 1897·1899, Prof. W. J.
H en r y an d wife aSS isted in the management
of the school. During the year 1899·1900, J .
South Hawkins, of Lexington, acted as prin·
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clpai. Thus tor fourteen years the school
was under the contr ol of the Kentucky

Christian Missiona ry Convention and was
conducted with a large measure ot success.
T he new epoch In Ita history began on July
thirty-first, 1900, when the Bchool passed un·

der the control of the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions.

Under thIs management many Improvements have been made. There Brc sixty
acres of land, comprising the g reater part
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of a beautiful hill and the ground at Its base.

It Is a moat beautiful location. The maIn
school building liss been enlarged and refur·
nlshed. "Hodson Hall," too, haa been enlarged and refitted. A Bubstantlal twosloMed veranda adds g reatly to Its appear·
ance and convenience.

Th e g r oun ds have

been Bupplled with s lone walks. A new
building combining Industrial and dormitory facilities has been erected. It Is a
handsome building of brick and s tone and
cost about ten thOllsand dollars. At present,
with Professor Dutton. there are E. W. Mc·
Dlarmld and wife, Miss Magdalena Stukey,
Miss Jessie Pendleton Spencer, Miss Anne D.
Holey, Mr. Andrew Sharp, Mrs. Cora D. Dayton and R. D. Neal. The school Is steadily
Increasi ng In power and efficiency. The
many additions and Imp rovements made by
the Christian Woman's Board of Missions
make possible an Increased patronage and
an enlarged work.
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There are problems In this work which
are In process of solUtion. How Is It possl.
ble to reach directly the poor mountain boY8
and girls? For It Is simply out of the Question for them to come to school paying their
way. Money-they have none. Ten dollars
a month-they can not pay It. This prob.
Jem Is being solved In three ways: by
means of industrial features, chief of which
.are a printing ]llant and a broom factory;
by severa l schola rships granted t o worthy
young men and women of promise; and by
an extenSion movement yet In process of
development. One young man walked this
year (1904) one hundred and eighty miles
(rom the Tennessee Mountains to Morehead
and Is being educated by means of a schol.
arshlp_ Indi rectly, through the mountain
school teachers who have been trained In
this school, the poor pupils In the moun.
talns have been r eached. This Is perhaps
the best feature of mission school work. It
Is a g reat Incentive to have sevepty-flve
school teachers In attendance, as was the
case last year. These teachera do not enroll
until January first. Many more will be In
attendance this year (1904).
The future is fu ll of promise. Undoubt.
edly there Is a great work before this mountain mlsslo.n school of the Ch ristian Woman's Board of Missions. R. B. Neal says:
. "Morehead Is the school center for an ar ea
as large as one-third of the State, and I
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an evangelist, that there is no bet-

ter Umber-and more of It-out of which to

make consecrated Christian me n and women
than that which may be f ound In our moun·

taln homes. The school haa yet to do for
eastern Kentucky a nd western Vi rgi nia
what It baa done for Rowan county. Here
Is a large fi eld whe re illite racy abounds,
but whe ro the re Is a dC51 re In the he ar ts of
thousands of bright yo ung pco ]lio f or an ed·
ucatlon. Th e clI:pcrl cnce of the Morehead
Normal School in he r local fi eld has sim illy
ripen ed her for tbl s enlarged work."
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